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Eloly Week-Goocl Friday and
Easter.

A P>astoral Lcttcrfrom? the J)iihop ofithe
Dioce-se.

]31IH1STHORî>E, QCEUEC,
Passion Surîday,

(the Fifth Sunday in Lent,)
1895.

1[Y DEAit F1UiE.-Ds,
1 ani glad indeed, to know that some of

âie readers of the last issue of the t)ioceait
gazette fotmd pleasure and profit iii the
Latter wvhich Ilwrote at the beginiiing, of
Lent. This leads nie t, %vrite te you ai
ýuter Letter ýwith special reference to
âie "'Great Week" or "iioly WVeek,"
riei cornes ab the very end.

Anrd first of ail, 1 wvould. -Ls1 yori te re-
member thiat, Lent is a time of graduai
ludiflg on. In its earlier days, we have
iolen exhortations te penitence, and
herful wvarnings in the Sunday Lessons
witli regard to the awful consequences of
dn. Aiîd when the mmid lias been thus
prepared, ive ara t'hen led on te look at the
kifinite ?rice whicî ivas paid to redeain us
fr»m sin. \Ve are invited in fact te, followv,
Irit1i reverential love, the sacred sorrows
&Rd sufferings of Our Efoly Lord. With this
ýbject in view, 1 -would earnestly heseech
reu to accept as far as you possibly can
Uefolloî,virrg hints :

(1) D)o your very best te conie each day
htho H.oly Week, which beffins on Palui
cand:ay, to the Sarîctuairy, flot only to

pray and iincdi*.tt, liut alSEc tO liSteri to
thr solerui accott of our dear Lord's

stèigconi-ained in tue Gospel of eaclî
day : for hiere ail that Our holy Saviour
suffered is brouglit before us with at vivid
and alinost drainatie power.

(2) Once you realise, evei in somo
degi ý, what were the wondrous suifer-
iriga of our Lord, you ivili ho anxious te
coninue iii tho Way of Salvation, and,
therefore, sin-ce you caniiot lielp ilourscIf,
you should use tho power whichi thre great
God gives you to pray for lielp to ensible
you to continue steadtfist in the Faith.

(3) You should praY not only for your-
self, but for ail for whoma you ouglit te
pray. Tiiere should ho indeed, throughout
tlîis holy tirne, constant intercession.

(4) You should also try te dwclsystein-
atically upoXI ail the sad events of titis
great Week, and endeavour te appreciate
what they mean and -.vhat they teach.

(5) witli a viewV te b'ngwiti .1Our
Lord in His scrrroîv, and with a vie w to
absilute self-niastery, yen should niake
sorne bpecial ruie of seif-den-Iai anid fast-

ing, trusting te be confornaed more and
more te thc Imnage of Hirn, who for your
çsake gave Hiniseif up te death, even the
deatii of thc Cross.

(6) Just for one day in thffe year you
should get your home arrangements alter-
cd, simd inake a very great effort te be pro-
sient a<- thc Solenin Services of Good
ririday, nnd yen shuuld kcep tho wliolr,
day as a day of quiet mourning for thc
sufferirigs of your dyingr Lord, grievirrg
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cspeciaily over your own sins, as having IThe approaohinig Session of
contributed bo the necessity of ail these oui, Quebee Diocesan Synod.
&-id events.I

(7) Every miembor of evdry congrega-I
tion and overy parishionor should, withlout Tlue Lord Bishiop lias direeted the call-
fail, inake due preparatiun, and should îu f next Session of Syncud for Tuegtlzy,
receive Lý .oly Communion on Enster ea 28th, and the following days. At thec
Day. And eve» during the happy Easter- time of the last Session of Synod, the
tide -%hlichi follows, you iulust ta'ke care occasion wvas seized upon as approprite
not to forget what you have promnised to for the Celebratioti of the Centcnary of
God during Lent. th flc iocese, and it ivas consequelitly ini-

(8) CONSIDER 110W ZJTCHI IT IS )VORTH TO possible to transact ail the business
TYOU TO BlAVE A IIARDIVORKING EARNEST that would otherwise have been desirLbie.
CLUEtGYMA.e»N, DOINO AL1L RE CAN FOR TRE At the approaching Session, tlier,ftriu,
0001) 0F YOU SOUL, AN IN URATITUDE TO there Nvill lie rnany inatters of the higliest
Go'> MAKE A LIBERIAL.-,ELFD)ENYING EAETEU interest, bath to the Clergy and tb~e Liity,

OFFP [G A ANADDTIO TO~VHT YURbroughit forward for deliberation ; ald WC
CLEIM _'MAN ItECEIVES, AND SO SHEW THAT earnestly trust that ail the Clergy wilI puit
YOU RtEAI.!.Y APPLECIATE IIIS OFFICE AND ail else aside in order to makce suru uf

1118 )VORK being 1 resent and that ail Laymen wlio
(9) liienimber thiat your Rule of Life, are elected to the honourable and respon-

your daiy Prayers and M editations, as aible position o>f 11Pelegates to yd,
well as your attendance at the Speciaf wvill atlso be ini their places; Bo finit thiere
Services in God's House-that all these nay be a full representation, and So thiat,
things are after ail only means to an end ; Ivith' GOd's blesng, the Session miay be
tliey atreiiot flic eid itself. They cani ave Pv-oductive Of real and lastly good.
n0 -'aine, uniess ail is dune as in thie very-
sigylit of God, and with the simple object Th LodB hp'Ega -

?of poiioting Bis Glory.Th LodBs p'Enae
Most eaiiestly .%isliig to you ail a mns

truly blessed aind happy Easter.
]3elieve mie, niy dear Friends, lu addition to his engagements in the Ca-

Yours very sincereiy,
A. H. QUEBEC.

Annuai Publie Meeting of the
Quàbec Chureli Society.

Tise aniuai public meeting of thse Quebec
Churcis Society will be hield in the City of
Quobc, on1 Monday, April 29t.h1, and is
likely to prove a most interesting and pro-
fitable occasion. The Bishop will preside
and wiil be assisted, it is hioped, by the
Bisi'opts <-f Nova Scotia and Fredericton,
by I' . W. Heneker, Esq., D.C0.L., Clis-Ci
cellor of the U-niversity of Bisisop's
Ce'llegiye, Lennoxville, and otisers.. Silice
there is snuch that la enicouiraging, and
interestig to bie braught before tihe
meeting this year, and since thii speak ers
are men that a.e -%orth hearing and men
wvhoin wve ouglit ta deliglit to Isonour, wve
trust that ail our Quebec City Cliurch
people Nvill note the date and not inake
any otlier engagement, so that they may
bce sure to be present. Ansd -%e also Ilope
tisat inany of the country nsenbers of thse
Clsurchi Society will try to corne to Qtiebec
for tihe octasion, and ivill thus show thiat
they taea living interest in the prosper-
ity of God's work in thse Dioceso.

thedral, the l3ishop's engagements for April
are as foliows t

Thursday, April 4-Give theinot of the Lenten
Serics of Instructions in the Faitis at the
Domestic Chapel, l3ishopsthorpe, Il a.

.al una, April 7-Confirmation at S.

Matthew's, Quebec, 3 p.m-.

Palmn Sunday, April 7-Confirmation at S.
Peter's, Quebec', 7 p.m.

Monday, April 8-Confirmation at tihe Ciithe
dal8 p.m.

1 Tuesday, April 9-Second Confirmation st
S. Peteres, Quebec, 8 p.rn.

Wedniesdiy, April 10-Confirmation at S.
PauJ.'s, Quebùc, 8 p.xn.

Tiursday, April il-Preacli at S. Ilattlew'ý
Quiebec, 8 p.m.

Good Friday, April 12-Ptadli at the Cathe-
dra],.1il arn.

Monday, April 15-Go to Montreal.
Tucsday, April 16-Spend tiie day in mont-

real and go on te Hamilton.
Satutday, April 20-Bctura bo Toronto.
Sunday, Aptil 21--Preadli at St. James C
thedral, Toronto, Il a.m.
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Sunday, April OÉ-Preach. at S.'Thoinas' To-
ronto, 7 p.m.-

Tucsday, April 23-Travel to Kingaton.
Wednesday, Aptil 24-Attend meeting of the

D. & F. Missionary Association, 9.30 a.m.
Thursday, April 25-Attend meeting of the

House of ]3ishops, 10 a.ni.
Thursday, April 25-Assist in the Archbishop's

Appeal Court, 3 p.m.
Friday, April 26-Returu to Que.bec.
londay, April 29-Preside at the Annual

Publie Meeting of fine Quebec Churcli
Society, 8 p. M.

HoIy Week, Gaod Frlday and
Easter at the Oatheciral.

PAw-r SUNDAY.
11oly Communion, 8 a.m.
Morning Frayer and Ho1y Communion with

Sermon by the Lord Bisihop, il a.m.
Eveiiing Frayer (Choral) witlî Sermon by the

Very Reverend the Dean, 7 p.m.
oNAxTuESD)AY, WEMIESDÂ&Y, Tnuits-

DAY AND SATURDAY (EASTERt EvE).
Morning, Service each day ivith devotional Ad.

dress by the Lord Bishop, Il a.m.
Evening Frayer with dlevotionol Reading eacli

day, except «Wediiesday, iu Ail Saints'
Chiapel, 5 p.m.

On Wednesday, Evening Prayer in the Cathe-
dm1l at 8 with Sermon b7 the Rev. G. F.
Hibbard.

GoOD F2inDA-Y.
Morning Service witli Sermon by the Lord

]3iBhop, Il a.m.
Short Speciai Service for chuldren with Address

1,. the Very Reverend the Dean, 3 p.m.
Evening ?r-a;,er with Sermon by the Yery

Reverend the Dean, 8 p.m.
EJÂAsTER DAY.

Hol1Y Communion, 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion with

Sei-mon by the Very Reverend the Dean,
Il a.m.

Evening Frayer with Sermon by the Lord
J3ishop, 7 p.ni.

-A Confirmation Service wvil bo held by the
Lord l3isbop at t1he Cathedral on the M.Nonday
ini 1101Y Week at 8 P. M.

Coblb[UYIcÂNTs' MEETING.

On Tuesday in Eoly Week a Commnuuicants'
Meeting ivili be held by tho Very Reverend
the Dean at the Catiiodral Churoli Hall, at 8.
o'clock. Ail who are already Communicants,
or who d-esire to hecome Communicants, are
cordially invited to bc present.

A KInd Offer.

The Bishiop bias receivod froina n Rector
in the United States, iwlio is adopt.iing the

Ainerican Clîurclî Hyiia, " the offer of
oue illundred and fifty to twu hiundred
copies of Hymns Anoient and Modern,
Mo>st tef thoin snîiall, but suine fewv largeir
and sonme ivith mnusic, to be giveîl to one
01r more pour Parishies ini this Diocese.
Any Clergymian who really needs sucli
hielp as5 this shuuld apply upoîi the subjeet
to the Bishiop at once.

Good Suggestions.

Nothing, shows so woll. how niuclh the
Diocesn Gazette is appreciated, as tho
number of suggc-estionis we receive as t-o
what it ighlt wvell contLaîn. D)uring the
last few days, c. q., ive have received two
or three suggaest ions, ail of thein Iiighly
vcd nablo.

One Clergyman writos "Many rer-
sons have expressed to me the pleasure
wiith ivhich thoy reand the Bishop's Charge
publislred in the February number of the
Oazcttc and ticeir seiîse of the bcieit, and
instruction derived frora it: and I have
been asked ivhebhor it wvould not ho pos-
siFr even i f it necessitated a snmll, in-
cr-.ase in the price of the Gazette, to
publisli an Article of some kind, giving,
Churchi Teaching every month. 1 ColieSB
that the suggestion gratified nie and
seemied toeowellworth coxîsideriugr." WVe
quite agree, ticat this is a inost Valuablo
suggestion ; it lias been mado before, nîcd
we are very anxious to adopt; it. And
without incrensing the price of the Garzette,
we will try and see whiat we can do,

Anoticer suggestion is that ive shiould
give, in an intoresting formi, tlie histories
of sonie of ou-, Parishies. Thîis vea sital
ho incst. pleasod tr do, if thiose, ;vho, like
Arclideacon 1Roe, . e iu close toucli wvith
the grcwthi of the work of the Cliurch of
Englaîxd iii the Diocese, will but undor-
tako the ta.sk.c

It lias also boon suggostedl that about
once a quarter tlue Olergy e]iouldl endeavour
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either in Ohuroh or nt a pariait meeting,
to lay before the people what is being doue
by thè Churcli Society of Quebeo, for the
comnion good. Here agaLîn, wc mnust,
readily assent, and we believe, if the
Olergy would gather frein the Dioceiba
Gazette and froin the Cixurcli Society
Reports and other sources, accounts of the
.good work that is going on, aud wouid
bring these things before their people, it
weuld have the best effeot and do inuch

A Prayer for the Diocese.

We should be glad iudecd if our readers
would use the following prayer reguiarly week
by week:

0 Liord Jesns Christ, who waikest in the
maidat of the seven golden caindlesqticks, aud
hast thxe seven Spiriis of God, sud the seven
stars, prosper witix Thy heaveuly biesM'ng thxe
werk ef Thy churchlin tbe Diocese of Quebez-;
coufirm it by Thy power, ssuctify it by Thy
grace, and prescrire it freux ail assaults of cvii.
And, te those whom Thon hast caiied te labour
therein, vouohbafe the aid of Thy l{oly Spirit.
Strengthen their faith ; enkindie their love ;
peur down upen them the spirit of self-sacri-
fice; and grant them, 0 Lord, a mouth and
wisdenm, which ail their adversaries szhah1 flot
be able te gainsay or resist ; for Thy sake, who
with the Father anmd the H-oly Gliost livest
and reigmest ene God word without end.
Amen.

Lay Helpers' Association.

About a yeýr ago tixere appeared in the
DiocSaau Gazctt an article in which it was ex-
plained that the Bislxop desired te ferm a Que-
bec Diocesan Lay lielpers Association with
twe sections or branches, one for men, the
other for woec. In this Association the
Bishop said he was suxieus te bind together
ail the Lay Heipers in the Diocese with ne
faither respensibility than the following -

(1) That once a iveek at ]Jcast they should
reuxember the whole body of Helpers iu the
Diocese in their prayers.

(2) Tixat tlxey shouid ho giad te, unite iiî
thcir own Churcmes iii the Holy Communion

on some one Sunday in the year te be ehosen
by the Bishop, and called "ILay Heolperâd Sun.
day," with the special objeot of seelcing God's
blessing upou ail the worIc for Goa. in the
Diocese.

(3) That they should only continue their
membership as long as they continue to do
their work.

It was proposed moreover that every meniber
should bc provîded with a xnember's card, with
a special prayer for the whole body of Helpers
printed uponit ; aud it was contemplated that a
return of the number of members receiving the
Holy Communion on the -Lay H1elpers' Sun.
day " in ail oui Churches would be sent up by
the Clergy, aud an account of the whole inatter
given annually in the Dioccsaa Gazette. And
in addition to this the Bishop thought possibly
Meetings for Worship aud Confe!encc, and
social intercourse %nd enjoyment nxight ho
arranged from time to time at differeut centres,
wvit1x a view to information and encouragement,
just as mnauy of our Clergy are now helpcd sud
encouraged by meeting their neighbouring Cler
gy at their sub-Dennery meetings. The advan-
tages to be derived froux snch a system. are.
(1) That aU. oui Helpers would once a yenr
receive the Holy Communion on a chosen day
witli the special object of seeking Gods bless-
ing upon their common work. (2) That al
oui Helpers would pray for the whole body of
Helpers ut lcast once ini every week. (3) That
many would be greatly helped by the Meetings
tbat miglit be arranged to, take place at the
several centres. (4> That oui Helpers would
get te realize the greatness of their work, they
would sec, in fact, tbat they were not nxerely
Wardeins, or Choir Members or Sunday School
Teachers iii this or that littlc township ; for
their thouglits would be carried beyond their
own district, and they would get to, reAlize,
that they wcre members of a great arxny, wvork-
ing under the Bishop and Clergy threugli the
wiiole length aud breadth of the vast Dioces
of Qn'ibec for the pulling down of flic strolng
holds of Satan aud for the building tmp of the
City of God.

Wc are ail tee apt te care only, and tom~ork
only for oui own -Parisli; ana auything, whicli
tends te help us te, tako a wider view, in' 1st
the l3ishop thinks, dIo great goed,
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Now it happons, in Gods providence, that
i in the district of St. Francis, for several years
peet, there lias been arising thxe beginning of
jat sucli an organization, as we have new tried
to describe; for s far back as December 1888,
it had been agreed that there should bc a Lay
Helpers' Association for the district of St.
Francis ; aud a Constitution huad been formed,
which lias since been amended, firsa, ini Decem-

b.1802, and again in December lest year.
This Constitution stands now as followe t

I. -L''AME.

The Association shail be called the Associ-
ation of the Lay Holpers of the District of St.
Francis.

II.-BIReoP's SANCTION.

Thre Association is formed with the sanction
of the Bishop, and the ]3ishop is ex-officio, 1re-
aident of the samoc Ail procerdinge of tire
Association are subject to, hie approval.

7 i. Al laymen within tire District, heing
communicants now actuaily engaged in the
work of the Churcb, with the sanction of the
Incumbent of the Parieli or Mission iii which
tbey reside, or desirous of giving a portion of
thair time, under sucli sanction,to, the wvorking
cf thre Churcli, shall be invited scq join tire
Association.

ii. AUl women within the District, being
communicants actnahly engageAd in the work of
the Church, %with the sanction of the hictisa-
bent of the Parieli or Mission in which they
rae, or desirous of giving a portion of their
finie, under such sanction, te the work of tire
Oherch, shail ho invited to join the Associa-
tion.

2. Any person desirous of becoming a mcm-
ber of thus Association shall apply to the In-
cuinhent of hie Parish or.Mission for his sanc-
tion, and if slich sanction is givon, the name
cf suich pereoi ehail ho sent in hy the Asso-
ciatiog to the Bishop for hie sanction in writ-
ing. On the Bishop withdrawing such written
approval, sucli memiber shall cesse te, ho a mcm-
ber cf the Association.

The foilowing ahail ho. the offlcer of the Às.
Sciation : the Biehop, ex-officie, Prosident ;
two Vice.Preeidents, oe Lay, 0one Clerical ;

a Secrctary, a Treàsurer, and a Committce of
Management of six pereons, viz., thrc clergy-
men and threc e Iynen, with the officers of the
Association, of which Committee fivo shail ho
rquorum.

TlS Secretary and Treasurer and Committeo
to go out every year, but to 1- eligible for re-
electiou by the Association.

Thé first namcd member of the Committee,
who shall bc a inyman, to net as Convener and
Chairman, pro terni., until a Chairman (who
shail ho a layman) is chosen.

V.-MEETINGS.

1. The animal meeting of the Association
shail bc held at Q, ch. tume and place as may be
decidcd uponk by ti, Association. At such
annual meeting the officers for the ensning
year ehail be ected and the general business
of the Association trausacted.

2. Special general meetings of the Associ-
ation shahl bc, lild froi time to tume at the
call of the Bishop or iupon. the requisition of
seven members.

3. Meetings of the Association for prayer,
receiving the Holy (lomnion together and
conferring upon Clourch. work, shall bo held
frosa tine to, time, at least once a year, as may
ho srtnged by the Committee of Management.

VI.-BÂs.cc As'OcrkTIONs.
The members of the Association resident in

any P>arisli or Mission niay be forined into a
t'arochial Association at tire invitation of and
with thre sanction of tire Incunibent of sncli
Parish or Mission. The incuinhent shall be
cx officio President of snch Association, and al
the proceedings of the Association shah be euh.
jeet to, hie sanction.

At a firet annual meeting, nioreover, held in
the Parieli Roosa of S Peter's Churcb, Sher-
brooke, on Wedneeday, December I 2th Iast,
at 11.30 a.m., officers were elected and ar-
rangements made for tlue el), ,uent of mem-
bers. The officere for the present year aire:
President (ex o.fficio), tire Lord Bishop of the
Diocese ; Vice-Presidents, R. W. Heneker,
Esq., D. C.L., the Rev. Canon Thorneloe;
Hon. Secretary, A. Dorey, Esq., o iSherbrookce,
(to Nvhtoun the clergy and otlxereshuould addreee
all their communications upon this subjeoty;
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Treasurer, H. H1. El kins, Esq. ; Exeoutive gers, as tliey came streamning ont oit to thio
Committee : Messrs. A. D. Nicolls, of Lennox- platform, looked liko birds escaping froin a

-ville, (Chairmaxi), H. T. Lawrence, of Shier- cage, glad, vcry (Jfad to fiîcd that they had once
brooke, Melrose, of (leorgeville, 11ev. R. C. mnore rcgained thecir liberty.
Tanibs, of Magog, 11ev. E. Weary, of Marbleton, Yr opnwtetanwsaanmd p

and 11ev. J. lILbtir, of Rlichmnd. alld got on lier way, nîaking but slow pr.-
lb was aoarngdthat, at tha ilext meet- gress towards the Weast. And thus, witli a

ing of the S. Fraueis District Association, flOxt chauge of cars at Richmond, we steained on anid
Pecemnber, ail lay lielperi duly entitled shoaild on throngh lebok u enxilutl
ba inviteid to ba present at the aunnial meet- wvhen wve reached Coaticooke, ib was betveni
ing of the Lay Hlelperi' Associationi, to be hield ton and eleven o'cloak at ýgbt.
on the morning of the second dry of the S. erIwsmeby ygnalfidsu
Francis mneeting, at half-past eloyen o'clock. Clergymian Canion Foster, wvho drovc nie to las

Noiv livre~ wc hiave already in the DisBrice hospitable abode, where 1 was suuu eiijoyiiig
of S. Fraucis exactly what is needed ; fur wvhen tobcfl 0efc îgtsrs st i.
the Bisliop aippoints a «"Lay Helpers'Sunday," to theul work ft fo1li' day.it avi

t'ho CIergy of the S. Francis Farishes ivili, no t h oko h oliidy
doui, a gad o alitîî~r lcper toatier On Sunday, February I Otb, we rose aarly

doubt,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bngand altlerHýal drove off' to North (oaticooke, bwo or tliw~

foid the oley omuion inat.ly real on thatk muiles, foi Servie The comnely little Citurcli
all th ClrgyNvil nttiall prachon hatwas ail ready, sud soon it reccived its best

day upon the subject. And they wvill also be jadornuient, viz., a good congregaim o abîu
gl.ad, aq fair as they are able to arrangé-, for ,tinofalfu

local gatheriîîgs in the 4umnuxer, as wvell to in- osil12s lr eepol h idbe

duce their hielpers to g) to the SherbroDke .working at thc facories all the weck, %ilio

inctiuintitwiit(-. Tiisholsysentoowere yet able to risc early ont the Lortl's Day

eetin cin bbc evitend. thi the sytem o too, to mneet tiir Lord !No wouîder therefore wc
can asiy b e~ccndd t oter prtsof he ad a quint joyous Servie9 of iloly Coniunhuoi

Piocesa, sud ail this wvill tend to give tO Lay at whicîî I "ave a brief addrs onbcSa'q
Help iu bhe Dioczese a proiniinenca, wvhiclî lte
thoroughly deserves, and tlîis will lead others, Dircctlý after Servie-, we adjourined to the
-%e trust, toiuiui the ranke ofbthose whio live not ,()ouse or %Nr. and ùri. 15.e' , %close by, for
unto tlexuiselves, but for thair neighibours' good,brafs)adrcieiît îotayatic

alla, above ai), foi the hioîouralla glory of God. Cîiîadiaîî weicoîu-ý. 1 lîsd Iziolîil Mrs. )Mead
___________in Eu Enghud : she had couic out to Canuada to

Two undys.visit a sister, hiad met witli a liusband and tlutu

rccca imprcssion.s of thec work- goinq OI in bt as remained. Afcer breakfast we drove ba-A
.Eaterî Twmd»s Bok.to Coaticooke Chiurchi for t le ordinary Morii ig
FA$ti-i Toz7u7il)s taenfrm tic Frayer, Litany sud Sermon, flore 1 preaehed

- ~(since lb was Septuagesimia) ou bte creatioiî of
Firiday, February Sth, svas a day of storra. the world, oftering some instruction, cleariîîg0

There wcra Io boats sud no trains, aud conse- away, as T trust, sorte diflicultties, snd save

nny for bbc first time ili a lieriod axtending all acdeavouriug I o lead myscif aula My lierr

over nearly two Years a-ni a hal! 1 was obliged to, see in it ail thc infinite love «~ God.

to t,,lagraph- xo Richmond that 1 could not After dinner at the Paîionage, Canon Foster

Possibly keep? my engagement there on that drova me over about seven miles, to J3arniston

eveningr. Alld since thora was no boat and no Corner, wliare IlIr. Patney kindly actod as my

trait, thlat evdiug there was notlîiigfonitlbt guide and enabled me to visit aIl the Citurcli

to~atpatiently until the next day. o! Engisnd familias in thec v- lge. After te%

On crossiug ovar to Lavis on Satnrday, at IMr. Pubtnay's, the 11ev. Chiarles Brooks caie

rtebruary 9thi, afrer svaibing about an houa', the up to mneat ina, sud vie hsd Evening Service in

Mail Train of %the previons, day arrived fromn the Citurcli and I prcachcd front S. Jolin iii. 16.
Hlalifaxr tNveuity-five bours lato 1 The pasctei. on (lods Love to, the World-ou btae gift of the
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only begotten Sou and on whiat \e mneau by be-
Iieviug in Hirn. After Service the ]lev. Charles
Birooks diovc me four or five miles to hies Par-
soniage, at Waty's Mille, whcero alter mucli
carncst consýult.ation Nve retired to rest.

On Monday morning, Fiebruary lltli, after
a word withi one of the good Church-Wardens
of Wnay's Mille, we drove off agaiu to Barnston
for a ]?arish Meeting ; and alter dinner witla
Mr. and Mrs. Putney, Mr. Brooks drove me
on to Coaticooke. Hlere 1 made during the
latter part of the afteruoon several very pleasant

day uîorning, February l9th, saw me on miy
way home to Québec, ealling aud transaeting,

iii paesing, corne necessary business at ]Ricli-
moud where, the «Rev. James Ilepburn is always
ou hiand and helps to make oflC q passage coûi-
fortable. Sueli trips are a source of great liap.
pinees, r.nd. 1 always return to Qniebec gr-atly
refreslhed.

Church Society.

CsýTTR.uAL B3OARD.

celle, and in the evenilg, there ivas a reception A stated meeting uf tic Central i3card

at Fox'e H1alI-wcll orgatlized. bylMrs. Fo.3ter j waehlelî ou March the l9thi, pruided1u Qvur

and lier daughiters, and coueequently very en- by tl- e Ltird Bishinp, iiid attemîded by

joyable in every,%vay. ~Eduetion an Dpoirs.. <Cuorittee wath
On Tuesday, Febriiary l2th, directly after, prescnted and appruved cf - and a report

breakfhast, theRev. G. Il. Murray drove up aLiî froin the Treasurer received, anîîîaoncing,
took me, as je recorded. elsewherc, to i ier-annvestnient of $10,000 at 5 pur cent,

borougli ~ ~ ~ ~ t forry anohe dtihtu wcdy, h receipt of a letter froin the C. andi
borugi fr noterdelghfültw daswhihC. Chiurcli and Slool Society advising

wcre followced again by four days iiearly at the renewal of tîergatof £1L30 for tho0
liishop's College, %vhiere I always receive sucli currcnt year The Treasurer wvns ia.-

a genial, cordial welconie froin Principal ai. '.structed for the presunit to adid tu the
Mis. Adanis, -and iuideed froni Prufessors, Stu- capital the intereet accruing fi-oui the

Bishop Williams' Meiori Fund. A
dents,, Masters and Boys, that one is bound to letter of tlaauks vas rend fromu the Rev.
bc hîappy. Thus 1 was brouglit to Sunday after- *A. Il. Robertson y focr the grant of $50,
Moon, F ebruary 1 îth, wlen Proissor Wilkin- towiards the Missiicu Chiapel at Eaton
son, who is doing really grand work at Milby, Corner.

'5 A letter fronm the Churci \Vardeil at
Sandhifl and Johuville, drove me to the first Invernese, seekiug permnission to dispose
naind place for a iiuost earnest Confirmation of timiber on a lot bclongring to the Chiurcli
ainonget a crowded aud sympathietie congre- Society, ivas reforred to the Land Coin-
gtion. I pray God and I believe that muai mnitte3f.

good ivas doue. After Service ive drove backA Blette avas frca ifrmon ric Rev. t S
ri-lit throughi Lennoxvillr to Shaerbrooke.Bal kngfriomtonrgdigteni~ran-agenient of the Nicolet Eiiuwmcint.
It was a lovely daýy, a great contrast to the Fund, and tie cause of the recent depre-
weather of -tho previous ivcek, and. couse- ciation of revenue therefromn. Tlae Trenc-
quently the drive ivas most enjoyable. After urer %vas 9sked to furieli a, statenieut ini
Ton with Canon and Msrs. Thorneloe we had a reply tu Ma.i Ball's letter, te bc forivarded

crowded Chiurcli at S. Peter's for Eveiiingc Pray- by the Secretary. In relily to an enquiry
0 as to the mnauner iii whicli the mnies of

er, and i preaclied on the Progrees of Evil i n coprtdMm&s vr oh

the World, shiewing there je nothing, arb)itrary publislied in the forthicomaing Annual ne-
about it, and that iz ie quite cosipatible wi.., port, the Secretary was directed to pub-
the perfect love of God. The ut-t day was lisli thin in aiphabetical order according.
filled up with varions en gagements, inchiding" a to jParishes, and tu include aIl imoînbers cf

tD 1893 and 1894.
Tory pleasant visit to Judge and Mis. Brooks, Oe"uti"gntf$10vsnad
alter iviich 1 I lîd the pleasure of giving the te a yeung- Clergymazn entering upon wvork

second of a course of Lectures on the History in a counitry inission The condition of

of the Clînroli of Euglaud, illustrated. by dis- atIl sucli grants bcing, that, if tlic recipieut
should beave the Dioceso before thc elxq-

solvîng VieNve. WC land a large and appre- pia-atioma of three years, a propertienate
ciative audience, and no0 wonder, with îsuch a amiount: shall lie refunded te thc Society
Chairman as the Ileetor of Shcrbrooke. Tues- for the unexpired portion cf that periad.
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Suggestions as to Worahtp.

Tise f'tdow'iug Suggestions for Roeverent Bes.
h !.viouir in Churchi bave bsee' cocnmended to
tise Conigregations lui his Dioces by thse
Bishiop of Vermont. They airc bg excellent
that we print tlicm f'w the bonefit of otir
people cverywliere.
Unnccessary conversation and. ail loud, talk-

imcg should bo avoidt 1 in the Churcli mit al
timos. A buzz of conversation, or a clatter of

tý-jteas soon as tIse clergyman lias rstired
to tlsý vestry is most useeinly. Some persons
av %visli to remain. aud pray over the words

the.> bave hieard, or the gift they have re-
ceived, mand their devotion sL.ould not lie dis-
tii "bcd ; and ail shiould depart as qpiieti" as
possible. Beforo Service, to, be quiet is
best preparation for takiug part in thi3 -%vorsiip.

It is a good custoccî for 'lie congregation to
rise ivien the clergyman enters the Ohurcli,
and thien to kneel with Iiîmi for a suient prayer
before tise Service'liegins. (Sc Iwraycrs a 1/cc
end.)

ICneoliug on tise kilces, not sitting aud be-nd-
iug forwaî'd, is the proper attitude for prayer.

B' must bie made and arrauged. se, as te
rendmer this possible.

the people should -,-and for the presentation

of tise Almns, o*.di also %vhile the Blread and
Nv i.io are p-x.pared and ùfcxIi

At Holy Communion ail shlouid remain
ku-eeling, if possible, wvhile others are rec'eiving.

Gloves should bo removed before gvaig for-
wvard to the rail.

Tise Sacramental Blread Ehonld. le received
into thse palm of the riglit baud, and thon
rovereutly raised te the ioutis.

Tise Cup should ho taken into the liauds of
tise communicant, or at least guided to the
lips, thougli tIse minister may retain hiold. te

steady it.
At a Barial the congroga,.tion, inclnding the

mourners, shlould ta'se pmu't in the Service os et
other tumes, respoilding in the pseim and say-
ing Amen mit the end of tihe prayers.

So aiso at a Marricage wvhcn aIl cars must be
taken to impress upon everyone that; is present
thé dignity of the rite.-" Tlte Solemnizalion
of McdriinrnmY."

At a Marringe the ccngregation sho0ulci stand
tlv,.ougliout the Service, t* prayers being said
over the bride and brider ui.

Nothing should at turi tinie be plaeed. upon
the HoIy Table Ibut wliat is actually used in
tise C4ebration of the Holy Communion. Anli
ornainents or decorations slsouldl '0e 1upon a
sielf bohind.

A Prayer au intkrirtd q,-'itirclb.

Lord, I arn iii Thy Holy Ilouse. Granit me
a spirit .roverence and devotion. Drive froîîi
me ail, vain and evîl tiionglits. Hear xny
prayers for myseif and foi aîi for whiom 1 aie
bound to pray. And grant me a shiare i thes
prayers of ail Thy fcitlul people. Througls
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amnn.

A pro~yer Maut may bc soeid silidl?; witl lice
Clergyman bcforc lite Scruic; bogins.

0 Lord, graciously accept us drawing near
to Thee in tlcis Service. Bless Thy service'
who leads our Worshi p. Hlelp us to worship
Thee ;.- spirit and in truthi. And pour upon
us thec abundance of Thy blessing. Through
Je-as Christ our Lord. Amei.

A Prayer aft , ScrviSc.

Pardon, 0 Lord, I bosecli Th,;e, ail the im.
perfections of our Service. G-ýant that wvInt
ws say iitli our lips we may beli,%ve in cor
liearts, and show forth in our lives. Train us
by our worship in Thy Church on. earth for
Thy perfect service hereafter. Througrh Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amn.

A Beautiful Hymn,
By l1w la-k rwverend Dr. ffaIcI, sûm-ticRnec.

tor of 11we Higli Scicol, Qicebec.

I darcd not hl-ps that Thou wouldst deign to
corne

And make this lowly heart of mine thy homes
That Thou wotuldst deign

O King of ICings te hi
E'en for one hour a sojourner i me:
Yet art Thod always hoera to help and bless,
And lift the load of mýy great sinfainoas.
1 dared, not ever hope for suclia Guide
To walk with me my faltering stops beside,
To heip me whlen I feu and whcn I stray
Constrain me gent]y to the botter way;
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FYec art Thiou aiwaya at my aide to be
A Couneellor and Comfortcr to me.
1 do nôt go always whero Thou dost lead,
1I(15not a ways th y soft whispora heed,
1 follow othâr lights and in tny sin,
1 vex with many a sliglit my ririend within
Yet dost Thou Liot, though grieved, front me

depart,
1at gu.rdest atml Thy place within my heart.

Thei Ohurch exf Englandi Female
Orpitan, As. 6um.

Thýý 66tn ainual meceting, of the Church of
Zngland Female Orphan Asylum was held at
the Asylum oit Tnesdûy, March 5th, at 3
p.m. A nuniber of visitors were present. The
tord Bishop of the Diocese preeided and the
Deani oi Quiebee, the R.-v. Canon Richiardson,,
11ev. H. J. Pctry and the Rev. L. V. Lari-
viere wcre also present. After tbe openiug
prayera, the Secretary's and Treasurer's re-
ports were icad. The Bishop and the Dean
dien addreised the maeeting and spz;kýe words
cf kindues3 and encouragement to the cl-
dren. The Dean aise presented lis animal
prizes for the best collections of Nvild flowers.
The boys of the Maie Orphian Asyluni were
present isual, as well as'a numaber of thle
fcrmem Inniates of the Institnti ,n, and ail
remtaited for the "1T,ýa" ierovièe(d for theni.

SIXTY sixTI[ ANNY-AL REPbTIT 0F TUE C iURCi1
0F, ENGLAND FiALE, Oitinim;c AsyLuM),
Mardi, 1895.

The affaira of this Institution have gorj oin
very satisfactoriiy aince the last annual meet-

in.Wihthe ex 1 'eptieu of two outbreakti
cf siokness, nuew.les rand whooping.-coug,,h, botli
of a mid type, our chidren hlave enjoyed per-
fect health.

Three chidrenl have heen received into the
Institution, and are qutre happy in their iiew
surrounidings. Two of the girls have been
cnûrmed, and three of tire eider one 1.ave

been piaeed in situations, 1e-viug 17 children
under our care.

The Committee desire to' express their con-
tinued aatisfaction with thre matron andi gev-
erness, who arc indefatigabie in their care of
thse orphan children, and especially in times of

aiekness, whien thoir devotion ie ail that could
bie desired.

MNucli sorroiw was foit nt the sad news cf tie
dteath of 1fre. Williams, for somne ycare Presi.
dent of our Committee, and alivays a kind nuld
sy;np)atlîizing friend. to, the orphan clcild.-en.
Mr. W. G. «Wartele, another friend of the
institution, and a member o L.e Advisory
Connnittee, hias also passed away.

Witli the assistance and advice of our Ad-
visoiv Committee, the money wvhich ivas lying
in the Union Savin&y Ban.. hias Leei, iuvested
ini bonds and mnortgagee.

\T0 rnost gratefuily acknowled, -1 the very
handsomne giit of $750 froni gne of t'le bene-
factors of our Insl itution, the Hon. !ý. J. lrice,
fud we desire thU3 phblicly to tender to him,
nur hearty thaxi for hie generosity.

The iur"n n oui building ceing consi.
Jered iueu,'eient, acting on the suggestion of
one of our advisors, it hma been inerýeas. to

M.. ri. «Wurteie hiaviucg tenldered hie resigna.
tion as auditor, Mr. J. R. H. Whiiteic-indly
consinted to net iii hie stead, aud the Advieory
(iommittee lins beern irerepïed bv tice addition
of tio uewv members, CcXGnai Forsyth and J.
C. More, Esq.

Ini Septembr L:id; Aberdeen visited the
Institution, n.it was zeceived and conducted
tlirought it by the President aud Secretary.

Tic Cosnmittee desire to tender tieir-warmest
thanks to ail those friends of the Institution
ivho have cont4:b.-tei! +o ite %ieifare, especially
te Dr. Sewell arid Dr. levers, for their kiud
attention and se-vicus,:, to Mr. Dunbar, for hie
valitable legai advice oit sevc.ral, casi-i, a nd
to Mr. Foote, for his kindiie s ia sending tie
Àlortiîug Chiroiicle daily to the~ Asylum.

CARNE~x} M. HAiLL'
Acti-ng-becretary.

Mlembers of Coinmitte-Mrs. Dun, Mre.
MaoPherson, 1Mrs. E. Sr %vell, M. Colin Se.vel],
.Mrs. Fi. Wurtele, Mrs. P.?P. I1lU, Miss Healey.
Miss Bu"-stall, Miss Forsytis, Miss Sewell, Miss
Phillipe aud Miss ]3oswell.

President-Mrs. Dun.
Secretay-?Yrs. Colin Sewell.
Treasurdr-Mre. P. Wurtcle.
Lmbers ofAdvisory Committee-The Dean

of Quebec, G. Veasey, Esq., Hon. E. J. Prier,
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E. J. UIae, E. J. Meredith, Escj., J. C. More,
Escj., and Col. Forsyth.

Auditors-Erskine Scott, Esq, J. R1. 11.
Whlite, Esq.

llittron-]Nrs. Browning.
Tcachier-Miss Ord.

Woma.ns Auxiliary.

A quarterly meietingýl of the Quebec
Diocesaîî BraLneh of thle Woinan's Auxil-
iary was hield iii thie Churcli Hall, on Wd
nesday, Nardi 2Oth, at .2.30 o'clock. Mrs.
Hunter Duinn presided. About fifty meim-
bers wvert, present.

The meceting opened witlh a hynin and
prayer.

31inutes of the Iast meeting were rcad
and conifirmeid. Reports were read froin
the differexît scecrGet:Lrics.

It iras rer-crtotd the Treasurer ]îad re-
ceivedl 978.00 in answer to the appeali
lately sent to thre Branches, asking for
further contributions to tihe Japanoand
Education Funids.

Several letters and appeals were rcad.
Ofib-rings were then taken up.
Tuie followingz Rsolutions were noyen,

and adoptud
1.L That the resignmation of Mhiss

Moiiti7jiiiîbert frin the office of ])io-
cesan Secretary, is a loss to our Soci-
ety. thiat words Onul but plartially, Conveyl
and thiat the presLiit, would be a fitt.ing
nppnirtuniity for g'i«Vî.i expre-siion to thre
*iffectionrate estpelun l w'hichi she le hceld,
by presentin- lier withi a Provincial Liife
Iemnbership."-

"2. Tliat the suni of .925.00 be given to
the Bishop of Qu'Appelle for luis school. "

" 3. Thiat 815.00 from the Domestie
M1ission Fund be given to Archdeacon
Phiair for the Indian Mâissions of tihe Dia-
cese of R-'upert's Ln.

Biranchi Reports wvere rend.
Thie meeting« closed witlu tihe ]oxology.

Domestie and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society.

THE EPrpnxNy CaurecTio!-S.

We are requscsted to dram, thie speciz-l
attention cf tire Clergy and Churcli-
'Wardens to the fact that, by ordler cf thc
Board of Management, the books of thre
Dioesn Trcau8urer wvill be eclosed on the

]ast day cf .June, instead of on the last day
of JulY as formgrly, and tilut no unoney
received, after âmne 30th, can be entered
in this year's accountsc.

Tlie ainouints receiveci tires far, are as
followvs :.-Quebec Ontiiedral, $52.55 ; S.
M.itthiew's, Quebee, 8373.83; S. Micliaei's,
$532 42;, S. PauI's, 89.47 :S. Peter's,
68.00 ; ]3arford, 652.50 ; Dixville, 80.!)6:
Perryboro', 61.54; Staieiope, 81.00;
Bourg Louis, 63.50 ; Bromipton, P3.53 ;
Windsor Mills, $3.38 ; Bury, S. John's,
83.50 ; Bury, S. Thomuas, 62.50 ; Cape
Cove, $9.67 ; Percé, 84.25 ; Coaticook,
693.80 ; North End, 61.57 ; Comupton,
$2-99 ;Cookshire, $7.80; Eaton Corner,
80.78 ; Druinnuondvi1le, $4.62 ; Framip-
ton East, q2.00; Fr.umpltoni West, $2.74;

as Basini, ?5.25; Gaspé Sout.hi, $2. 11>;
Hatley, $9.66; $aswpi 0.60; Ayer's
Fit, $0.50 ; Glen MiNurra-y, S3.635; Campnj-
bells Corner, $3. 15; Ireland Upiur,
6q3.00 ;Ireland Louver, 62.50 :Kingsey.
$6j.62 ; Deniisoti'.s Mkilîs, 61.00 ; Syci.n-
liani Place, 61.27; Lake Beauport, $:3.h0o;
Stonehanu, 60.75; Leeds S. .Jamies' 610.77;
iiine.tr's Milis, 61.20 ; Beattie's Settile-

ment, 81.40; S. Sylvester, S. Georges
81".31; Wilsoli's Hill1 Sehiool flouse,
$1.82 ;Lennoxville, Bishop's CoIk.ge,

àlagig, 8q5.33 ; lUalbale, $3.32; Cornier
of thie Beach, $5.i elbournie, 88.46:
New Ruckland, qg.80g; The Ridge, 61.34;
MUilby, $1.57; New Carlisle, $4.92; P~as-
pebiae, S6 66; New Liverpool, 825. 91 ;
Nicolet, 61.00 ; ForestxLank, $3.65; Ltuissu-
ville, $1.00 ; Potiie 82,92 ; Peninsulai,

1S8.-IO; laittUe Ga-pu, 95.65 ; RiÎvière du
I up 83.66 ; Sandy Beach, $9.95 ; St.

eorge, Sb. Peter*s, 63.50 ; Cranbourne,
61.85 ; Cumbherland Mille, $1.50 ; Sher-
brooke, St. Pezer's, 842.50; Shiigawakze,
&2.00; Port Daniel, 83.01; Newport,

835; Stanstead, $21; eebe Pl-tii,
81.83 ;Valcartier, 81.00; Wuîaterville,
81.84; Capletoii, 61.00 ; NÇorthî ]atley,
$1.16.

The following congregations have still
tn Sena in theïr cerdiecVons ; this shouid bc
done a.s suonx ns possible.

Acton «Vale and Danby, Angus ana
Ascot Corner, Baruston alla Ways Mls
Daiuville, Troutbrook, Kingsey Fals aind
Lorne, Marbletoni and Dudswell centre,
Krikdale, L'Aveniir and, South Durhiani,
Fitch Bay and Georgeu'ille, Hall's Streanl,
AvenUi ana Hiereford, Randboro' ana
Island Bronk, Richumond, Scotstown, Linmg-
wick and Canterbury, Agnes and flitchi-
field) Three Rivers.
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DISTRICT NIEWS.

LEEDS.
The Rev. J. Rothera reports

The Bishop visited thc Mission of Leeds on
Suaday, Jqinuary 20th. After takiug twvo
Services at Invernesq, the l3ishop was driven
over fromi Caanpbell's Corner by Mr. Johin
Mcage (Warden) to St. James' Chuci, Leeds,
in time for the Confirmation Services in the
cvcning. Tie Chnrch was wcll filled. 'Sevea
persons were confirmed, including ene aduit.
His Lordsliip gave an earncst and eloquent
add.ress to the candidates on tic rite of Con-
firmaCion, sliewlng that it is founded on the
soriptures, and that it wvas practised in the
Clurcli from the beginning.

3.lnai.-The l3isiop wvas taken to St.
MaksMission Kiunear's Mills. Tlirce can-

didates wer prcseiîted for Confirmation ; after
wihich the l3isbop spokze to the Wardeîîs and
people about tic change tint -was going tobe
nmade; he tien returned to Leeds. ln the
evening, a1lissionary meeting was lîeld Ln St.
Janies Chureh. Aftcr puyers ia beliaif of
IMissioiîs, and a biymu, the Bislîop gave an
address oit Foreignanau Dom-estie M~issionîs.
Be shoived the adviencnt Chiristianity lins
mnade abroad, viz: in Indis, :friecn China, and
albo spokt. of ic nlecessity of inicreasing thie
staff of workers iii this Diocese, la order to
carry on the mission work; coiiseqncnitly tie
Mission Fuud, required more he]p to carry ont
this needy and urgent wvork. A collection çvas
nmade for rioreiga Missions.

2ucsday-The ]3ishop 'vas takcen to St.
Matdîew's, Beatties Settlemrent. Six (tbre mnen,
oe woman and two yontlis) were conflrmed,
after -wich tic Holy Communion wvas admi-
niistered. Thirty-five cotamunicated, including
those who liad just been confirmied. The
Bishop returned to Leeds. In thc aftc-- -n ha
visitedl a few old people who were net able- to
bepresent ah the Services. Tiey appreciahedl
the visit very mucb. In the evening, the
flishop was k'indly entertained anad met a fewv
frienas at Mlr. and Mir&. Marshall.

IVcdnw&dy-Thc Bîs'uop 'was driven dowvn
to St,. Sylyestcr. There wero no candidates.
for Confirmation. Divine Service vas held li
the Church. The J3isbop prcacbed an camceSt
sermon on St. John 3-16. .&fter lunch, nt Dr.

Khng's, ha wasidriven down to St. Giles, which
is about seventeen iles froin Leeds. Two
candidates were presented for Confirmation.
The Bishop staycd ail iiigit at Mrs. Lefcbarer's,
at wbose house the Clergy are always wclcomle.

:Tlitrsday-lis Lordsbip ivas taken to St.
Agapit Station, G. T. R., by lMr. E. Ci-ain,
Wardcn. Thus endcd a visit which cannot
but resuit li good both. to clergyman and
people. MAay God add bis blessing forJes
Cbrist's sake.

Tho ]Rcv. G. T. Hiarding reports:
During the wveek liteforc Lent, a very suc-

cessfui cntertainmierit was given in the S3andy
Beach schiool-hiouse, in aid of the finislîing
wvork of the Parsonage. It was got np by
M2iss Wood, the MTode! School teacher, entire-
ly on lier owa respoasibility, and the per-
formance ot the varions picces, dialogues,
recitations, songs, etc., was very creditable,
bath to the place and the tramner: indeed, 1
have rarcly scen botter amnateurs than wcre
soma of those iwho took, part. The suin of
$61 ivn rcalized, and -ie arc mucli indebtcd
to MIiss Wood for the trouble shc look, and tuie
efficient hielp she lias tlius rcndcred. 1 should
like to say aise, what I initendcd but omitted
to say, whlin speak-ing of the schuols in nîy
report to the C hurcli Sucicty, tliat boîi -Miss
Wood and IMiss M1cGie, thz teacher at Bara-
choiE, are co-ieratiuîg beartily with nie in
the scliools, and I thiuik the intcrcsts of the
Chiurcli are beipg advanced thercby.

Wc lately received the present of a very
prctty quilt froni the youog ladies of the
Mlission, for ivhicbi 1 bere beg to tbank them
niost heartily, and a peculiarity connected
with the gift ii dcserviîîg cf notice. The quilt
was talien ail ovcr the Mission and members'
of the Churcli bad their namnes w0attca on it7
cdi one payiîîg five c?ntà. Tlîus we shall

batve Ulie naines of maost of our parishioners
alivays before us, as a kiad of testimnony of
good-will-and I liope wc slîall ever remnem-
ber t1lis lcindness-while the moncy so raised,
[about 815-was applieed to buying a pair of
portieres for Mrs. Hlarding, as ack-uowl-
edged on a former occasion.

I liave lateiy begun ta give instruction iii
vocal nmusic, at tie 9.andy Beach sehool. It
is given during the sehool hiours, and for the
immediate benefit of the scixool ;and a nuin-
ber of the pupils are tins being taugit ta
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sing by note, in ciass. This promises to be a 'Ann'a, Richmond, actine as Chaplain. The
snccessful Venture, and mnay ultirnatuly benefit Churcli was very fuitl a large number fruLn
the Chiurch, to vlicbl motit of' the pupils
belong.

Since Lent began, special Services, wtith a
course of lectures and solemil supplication in
the interests of temperance, have been held
on Friday nigélits iii Uie Church. These tre
well attendcd, and the people ar--, .o-operat-
iing he.Àrtily in the mattur, âu 1 ha-.u sume
hopes of good results.

I.SvEitN.Ess.
The 11ev. P. Roe wvrites:
On the first Sunclay in Lent the Itev. R. A.

Parrock, B.A., Bishop's Chaplain, paidl lus
monthly visit to this Mission, to preacli and
administer the S.tcrameat of the Lord's Suppe.
Titere was a good attendance at tîte Churdhes.
At S. Steplîen's, Mr. Parrock prcaclîed a vcry
striking sermon on thc Beatitudes, and admin-
istered the oy Communion to 17 inembers.
In tîte afternoon, lie drove up to Campbell's
Corner, aud fouud a large congregation tiiere
to greet ]îim. Mr. Pzarrock preaclied a scasonable
sermon froni Romans xii. 15. on Chri3tian love
and sympathy. Mr. P,=roe-z drove over to Leeds,
and preaclîcd there iii tlie cvening, returuing
to Quebec by Lyster Station on Monday. 31r.
Parrock's visits, and his beautiful earnest ad-
dresses, are nxucli appreciated by ail the Churcît
people. ___

r. Luo u E.
On Tuesday, tlie l2th of Mardi, tlîe Lord

Bisliop paid a visit to thc Mission of St. John's.
He arrivcd at Richmnond by the G. T.l. at 2!

other deutontinations wure present at te Serv-
ice. Before the Iaying on of bands his Lord-
ship spoke on Confirmation, proving it fum
Soripture and sltoiing Vinttthe layiug on of the
hiand ivas a cnstomn in ail tges for tite conferring
of blessiins.

Ile tien addressed the Candidates in a vety
earnest ianner, exlîorting theni to bie truc to
their profession, and as they were about to con-
fess Christ openly before that congregation, hoe
hoped that they would bie truc to tîteir lcav-
enly Father.

After Sulent ]?rayer his Lordship laid his
bauds upon thent and conftrsned thein.

A second address was givenl by the Bishop,
to the congregation concerning their duLtv:
lst, in relation to God aud 2ind, in relation to
their fellowmen. le exhorted ail to be like
their Master in Itniility and self-sacrifice.
That, as Clhrist humbled Himaself, so ouglit we
to huminble ourselves to do Ris ivili, aad as
christ offered Himself as a Self-sacrifice, so
jugit wc to olfer ourrelves to God.

The Service tvns thtas brought to a close by
his Lordship, pronoriltciug the l3enediction.

Postseript.

The folloîviug subscriptions for 1895 have
bcn rccivcd since our ]ast issue :

11ev. L. «W. 'Williams (2), 11ev. H. C. Stuart
(3), Pxev. G. H1. Murray (6), Archideacon lloe,
Brounpton (S), Prof. Wilkinson (4), 11ev. E.
Kin,- t2), 11ev. G. R1. Walters <2), Mdr. Ander.

p.m. Ty- then drove ont to mnke some visits , son, Levis (2), Dr. Ileneker (4), Mr. Ecklardt
arnong tîte people. The farst visit was, to:. (12), Mr. J. Miles (1), Mr. J. Hlope (1), Mfr.
MIcKve wluo is the oldest lady in thie Mission, W. J. îSmyth (2), Mr. T. W. Ward (1)..
ajud the oldest in thc townshiip. She lias becil Thc January auudl Fcbruax' nurnmbcrs of LIe
in the M.\ission for tIr past sixty-tliree ycars, preseîtt ycar amre cîtircly out of print, and tIe
and lias beî a gool member of tltc Church. Eilitor will bc glad to alloiv fuil value foi any
Thc Bibhup a-Imniuistxred Lu lier the Holy Com- ofLtehuxnberireturnedLo hitn. Tlîe Fcbty

munion, after tîtis lus Lordslip iisitcd Mjiss number is especially rcquircd.
Wectl, wvlo lias becit ill foi tlîo past ycar. Tiiere are soute spar copies on lîand (,fiast

la the cveinig bis JUrdship macf a great yeaes «adkU, wýith tîte exception uf thc J.tnn*
number urfLite iharislaioren t Mrs. Galluj,-s ary auîd September nuzabers, and tlic Editor
Aînd liad tea with t1ient. At è.30, tIe Confirra. %vilI mail these gratis to aiiy of the Clergy who
<at:on service was hela in the Church, wien may desire to distribute them, as speCim co-

seven Candidates 'were prcsentcd by thc Inl-pis
cumbent, to, rcccivc thc sevcnfold gifts of tic, Contributions for the 3tay number lnld
Holy Ghost, the 1ev. James Hepburn of St. be sent ini on or before April the 22ad.


